
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincinnati, Eaton & Richmond

RAILWAY LINE.
WltTTEl AltRANQEXENT.

4k -

Passenger Trains will ran on this Road,
lMrinjtitha several Stntions as follows:

UrwAnu TtAiHa. Downward Train- -

W'U. MAT A. at. - WILL LKAVK P. M

Cincioor.ti""" 7.00 Richmond 6.00
Uanailto . ..... 8.20 IUVV. Junction 6 01

Sia Nile....... 8.4O Westville .. 6.19
CoHinsvilta..,.. 8,t0 Florence fi.28
oomerullo.,..., 9 00 New Hope 6.35
Camdaa ...,. r3 Eaton 6.50
Kr 9. 20 Barnet's 7.09
Eaten.......,., Camden TIG
Hw Hxs..,,.. .o Snmr-rvill- 7.29
VWeaea,....,,,. 39 CollinBville 7.39
WlnU.. 10.07 Seven Mile 7.50
HAW Jmmwb 10 Id Hamilton., 8 15

Aa hw'. 0 25 Jar.at C'H 9.30
Ta f.'hiaas'a Kxprass Train, going west

haw Cincieaaci a.1 7.00 P M., Haaiiltun
HI, Caradeu Ml, Katoh 9 35, arrive at

Ori)e aueta will leave Ritdmond at 7 25,
A. M., Eaton. 16, Camden 8.45, Hamilton

U, arivent 1 1.00.
D.i4LaREN, Sup't.

J. $. LUST, tu t Snp't.

AyefsSarsaparilla
A eottrpowM raanedv, designed to lie the mot
tftutwel AUmin that enn be made. It k

eeowntntcd etraet ef Purs Sarsapaiill,,
to combined with other substunce of Mill
greater alterative pewar as t afford an iftTc
live anriilot for the diseases Sarsaparilla is
rcjniiea ra core, it it Diicvcd that such a
anedf is wanted, by those ho tuifer from

aoa complaints, and that one which ill
snliaa their ear mtut prove of immense

r io vui large class of our alllicted fuMw--
Bo. AAw.!.t.l. t,i. ..i,.J . ill, . . Miwintwii hui VMiwir " til

ka baa, proven by experiment on many
J (fco vearet (mm lo be fcttnd f the following
dMaokauMi

CwmOPVIA 4KB ScROPVLOl') OflsT't..IXT!l,

94 'mow akd Eiivi'tive Diseasc, Ulvkiu,
l?n elite, Ulotcues, Tumoiis, Salt IlIiixni,
'Scai . IIkid, Svi'iiiLis and Svrtttt.mc Af--
taCJV ION, MbIICUIUAI. DSKSK, DlldPflY, Nix.

'Ai-- a iaohTu Doui.oukixx, Dkuimty, Dii.
Milt. AND ImiIOR-TIO- EltYHtl'L'I.AS, llOHE

on 8r . Anthony's 1''iub, and indeed 'he whole
eUse f coinploinU ariang from Iumiirv up

This compound will ba found a great pro- -

TftOtcr of health, when tnlu'it in the spring, to
expel the foul humor which fester in tin
'kilo Ai t .t that season of the veur. Itv thetimi..
Jy exp of them many rankling dUoidw s

'i are nh ped in the bu I. Multitudes can, by
i the aid of this remedy, spare &inselvss from
t the end urwiee of kbul eruptions and ulccrom
taorvS,t iirotigb tvliich the tyitoni will stnvt to

rid it- - V of connptions, if not a.si.tl to do
tiiis tld oujh the r.aturul chuuuuli of the ho ly

; by J altc'riittve jnodiciun. Cleanse out the
vitiated Mood whti ever you Hu.l iti imimritiei

: burtui,' through th okiu in pim,ile eruptioiiH,
or sori; ctatinsc it v. lien yim lind it is ol- -.

ttructeit and e'ligijisli in the veiiu ; clean nil
vliCnevcr it i loul, and your feelings will tr!i

yon when. E-- where no particular disorder
. ts lelt, people imjoy better health, ami livj
I longer,- - for clcaiiing Jlic blond. Keep t'1
blood healthy, und nil is well; but with thi '

- nabjlura of iit'u dUjrd.rcd,, thcru cuii be n
lasting; health, Sooner or later, omcthine

pust wronn. And tiw jrei ;:'li:i.ery
is uisurdercd jr overthrown. '

8ar.uipnrilla hi, and deserves mir.hi tl'9
teputatiou of arcomplixiiiiii; the e 2 it
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drun
.liana has not ull the virtue that is cluimcU

' for it, but more because many preparation,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sursapurilh,

vot any thir.g else.
During lata years xlie pulilie luivc been n.ii-- '

by largo bfc'Uus, prclcnding to give a quart
"'t af i.riiapriUa fur one dollar . ilnst

i" ... vo been fraud upon tJic siclt, fr
they nut jiily contu'm litll- -, if any, Sarsnpa- -

- lUla, but often uo curative properues whatev-
er, J lutf, bitWr and painful disappointinuit

an fbllowid Cm use of the various oxtraeu if
Saimpiilla rtu h flood the market, until the
Mnii kailf L $ uat') dusplted, and hai become

aynenyuo'is with iir.nosuion mid cheat. Still
waaulltUt cujipotn lNui'sapariii;.. anil intend
to avpnly aucL a nnicdy a shaU .'cm us o

nvsu tlic kid of obloquy which rcls
0,(00 It. And we tliiuk wo ha a ground for
beliaviftfc It htk tiituet. which are irresisliLl.
Vf ths ordiuu nm.f the discuses it is intend--

to aims. In oidur to eeeure thvi.' coiivilcte
sjtasVaiUiotl tnjm tlie the remedy ehouM
wksdUsoiwly lixeu Muordinz to direction,! c

9Xa) bottlo,
VMBVUtEO HT

s Ci AYEU & CO.
LOvJVli' LL. MASS.

, 41 pur Botilu Six Ilottls for 8 3.

Ajret8 Cheny Pectsral
Lmm vmoj tta.atf tdeh a renown for Ilia cure id
ovary vanact of Throat and Luiir Complaint, that
3t it astirafy enneoesssry for us ta recount the
ovideoet of Ita virtue, nherover it lias been tm- -

Aa It has long been in constant useeoyaiL this section, " need uat do mots tliun
oasura tot aopU its quslity is kept up to the best

11 aver baa been, ar.a that it nmy he relied on to
Akfbr tfaair tolicf all it bus over becu found to do.

'

--Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
MB IBB CCTBJl Of

fkjMtaacaa, Janxdiot, Djspepiia, fotiigtttwn,
Vytnttry, tout Sirmach, Eiyxipela; HmdacU,
ftfas, RhtMmatltm, Brnptimu awl Skin Viuatet,
(asr Ctmflai'tt, Drtpty, TtUei", Tumon and
Pas) JWUtns, norm, Bout, twalgia, at A

XMtMT PiM, modfir fxrifyinf th Blood.

TMf ow sisgaroataa, to mat uie most senu--
osss taaa umoi pteasanuy, ana tney are cne

aVa warUl lac all the purposes of aC7
l par Box t Tivs boxes far tl.00.

- HeseHaiatiira afClcrirymen, Physicians, 8tates
aam, an4 amlneat peraonsires, nave lent their
asses le eartify the anparalleled usefulness of these

asmcsHee, bat our scace beta will not permit the
insertion of tham. The Aaente below named far-i- h

Krakisnnr Aubrioak AtMANAO in which they
are pivim ; with also full dracrlptions of the aliav

rjiphmita, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for ttaesr cure.
Do aot be put oh by unprincipled desWs with

other preparations they make mora profit on.
i)emand Ayan's, and take no others. The sick
want the beat aid there is for Uicrn, aad they should
bi'e it.

AB our remedies are for sale b;

SCOVILL'S
SLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP,

K COMPOUND KXTRA.CT OV ,

SARSAPARILLA AND STILLIHCIA,
roa Tat ciai or

(RdKn.OIIH, KVIMIII.ITIO AND II KK
C'l'ltl Al. niMF.ANKH,OI.I Sl l MS, HKI.

UI.HKASUfs A.M Al.l. (ITIiKtt IKH.
ItAMKH WHICH AKK

BV AN lllfl'ltK HTATK OK
THR II LOUD.

I WONDERFUL CURE OF SCROFULOUS WHITE

SWELLING!!!

Boad tbe Statomont of Martin
Bobbins, Jr.

One of the Want Caaea ever "reea
' OlKOINNATI, 0 . 0O, It, 1856 I

Massas, A. L. Scevu.i. 4 Co.

QmUmtni I wib

1 with great pleasure
give my testimony
aslo whf vourSAU
BAPARIL'LA a si
STILlilNOIA.c
bleod and Livai
Syrnp, has dono fe
me. Some three ann
a half years siuoe, i
was ottaeked with a

scnoruLoua
WIIITB 6WEL.
I NO, which was at-

tended with most excruciating pains I I tried
rarimis remedies, and bad two of Hie beat
Physicians of the city, (one of them a Pro-

fessor iu an Old School Medical Colleira,) and
thoy Failed to give mo any Belief ! 1 was so
reduced that 1 was conuued to my bed for
over three months. Tho nerves anil muscles
of one lee were so contracted end drown up,
that I COULD NOT W.T,K. I had MORS
Tlf AS A DOZEN" RUN'MNG ULCERS on
my legs, from which I took from time to time,
more than ONE HUXDRKD PIECES OF
BONE, somo of them from three to four inches
long. I was rcduoed to almost a skeleton, and
my friends had given up nil HOPES of my
RECOVERY I I was in this condition wheu
I eommeaccd the uso of your E.ood and Llvei
Syrup. I have used altogether somo two
dosen bottles. I am now ABLE TO ATTEND
TO BUSINESS, and my legs have become so
strong that 1 walk without any difficulty
AND HAVE ENTIRELY RECOVERED ill
HSALTH. Yours, truly,

MARTIN BOBBINS, Jr.
Hi West 6th Street.

Sealer in Caal Oil and Lamps,

Brad as extract from the Cineinnati ant
KUinburqh Medical Journal, Vol. 6, page Sid,
by iu editor, Paor. R. 8. NEWTON, in regard
to this Remarkable Cure !

'While Martin Bobbin! waa in the very
worst imaginable condition, we were called in
attend him lor a frseluro of tbe leg, produce
by a fall. Tbe indiuationsof a reunion of lbs
bone, uudcr the circunistaueos, were very
unfavorable, for he would sit, day udlcr day,
PICKING OUT BMALL PIECES OF THE
BONE, which would slough off. I found hiiu
osing Soevill'i Preparation, tuAieA Ac

lo use until o cars wo cffcetM. We
him no constitutional treatment, being

n attendance only as a surgcun j yet we con-

fess wc bad much curiosity to see v hflt could
be done in a system so extensively diseased
as his was."

Tat Doctor furthrr rays, since that time
ho has made use of riCOVILL'8 SARSAPA-
RILLA and 6T1I.LINGIA in his practice,
and it Am snred the host nirpiccLT casus of
SCROFULA and 8VP1UL1TIC DISEASES.

1 WHOLE FAMILY AFFLICTED COVERED

, ;- - WITH SORES AND B3ILI
' ' Cournait, Hamilton Co., O., Jan. 20, '53.

Mr. A. L. Bcotill.
Dent Sir Is lo certify that toy wife,

children, mother, end myself, abrmt two years
and a half ago, were sorely afflicted. My
wife, children, and mother, were first taken
with a dreadful itching on the skiu over the
wbolo body ; and I was covered with ruuniRg
boils. I employed several physicians, ana
(tied their prescriptions fur about six months,
and found that, tntiud of getting bitter, toi
orate irorsc and worst ; and finally the children

leer covered with "nnina tore seer (Ac wio
aorfy. My br.lthu. - mid pot eight bot-

tle of your BLOOD b- -. "d strange to

tell, before we bad one l.n,. used, ws
w all wtLU I had spent ov, ono hun
dred dollars before I got your nicdicino.

, wun respect,
IIAMILTON M'ADAMS.

TTi7i Iht ajtuftd call en tAc agent and get a
namiihlet containing eertifiea'es of cures from
well KNOWN CITIZENS Of CINCINNATI t

- Soevill'i Blood and Liver Byron is
COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF VEGETA-

BLES, and Is rRRrsxri'LT 8FE for CHIL-
DREN to uso, in case of sore outhorert0)ion
if the skin. If MOT HE) H VALLT the
health of their children, tb y ahouiu eradi-eat- e

tho seeds of th discs before it is too

late.

Bend the statement of one of the OLDEST
CHEMISTS IN CINCINNATI.

I herobv certify that I have been mads
acquainted ' with cCOVILL'8 RARSAI'A

BILLA AND RTiLLINGIA. or BLOOD ANB

LIVER SYRUP. Till. INGUEIll ENTH ore
tntirely vegetable, and no mineral enter
Into the preparation."

W. 8. MERRILL,
One door west of Burnet House, Cincinnati

nor eeie by the Proprietors,

A. I. SCOVLLI. & CO.,

No. a West Eighth 8tret, Cincinnati

CHAS. G. CGHERTY&CQ.,

WHOI.ESAEE DEALERS 1!

Bonnets , Ribbons
Artificial Flowers. Baches,

SILKS, MILLINERY GOODS,

C.,M. AC.

81 Pearl Street, Bt Main & Walnut

CINCINNATI.
'

Jan. 28, 18IU-1- v

NOTICE.

I HAVE been appointed and qnulified
Adminiserator ot the Kstate of tV'm. 11.

H. Campbell, late of th villuge of Eutrn
deceased. HENUV SI1I0LEU,

I'oos ic STEPiiikKs, Aui's. Adin'r.' March 3, 18ti4. st

1884. FEESH AERIVAL 1864

OF , , , :

NEW GOODS!
J INT RECEIVED, at tho Mi.Mia'kmon

of tbo undersigned, a lnrre atoak of

HARDWARE,

ftTJEENSWARE.
CEDAIIWARE, ;f

Fish, Brooms. Tobacco.
and nil other articles usuallv kept in a first
closa Grocery My o'd enstomors, and the
puMic generally a-- e invited to cal1, aa I am
determined to 8" 11 aa low us ai.y other
house n tlit county.

L. O. G0UI.D.
N. B. The BAKERY i still, iu rpera-tion- ,

and prepared to furnish

Bread, Cakes, and Crackers,
on the shortest notice.

Eaton, Jan 28, I860. 2m.

LPODSj

IV 13

JUST RECEIVED

Ftn M
' NEW YO

P3ILADELP
Purchased exclusively for cash

ince the panic.' A full uuJ d emm
Lble stock of Staple, and

xo3iii:!Srrio
f 61 ;)

ii
r,,i

INCLUDING
ATS.

i; .

HOOTS
SHOES. '

BONNETS.
RIBBONS. Ac. &c.

SADDLERY & KAR W II
C A RBI AG l TRIM Mi GS.
Will be sold on usual tei sto ou
custonicrenncl to a who w ii h clieuf
o:oods, far below the cost ti ntijior
tutlon.

C VANAUSPAl & fC

:- FARM FOK SALK.
'

hivinji c"iielMiidio jinnTHEnndersigiied lorfnle his I'ii'iii. fi'ii-nle-

on IImi'ii'h Fork, d miles miiih-eii- .f
Keion: it i i'iiln.ns I''V iici h. Ml wmv i n

hr ciiltivnlion This for in' e '.lnin? iihoot
MY iict-e- id the bni h i tuin lend
wHtnred. hiu on it ftmd Saw .Mil n e . d '
I'nnl; barn, a d Dwelliu II mi'-- , ii d nn
xer llcnt apriii1.' I'lireh isers can lmv. Ii n.ri
up lo five yiMi-- n to tnnlin i nvmoni.

Feb. 11. M- i-tf KM THOU I'd N

'

GREAT DELIA KD
'

FOR

GREENBACKS.
" !'

CHARLES HARBAUGa
u'L"itd n (in .."rv m, uuHhuM one dimr miuiIi ul 11. I'..-- ;.

Hotel, whore he keeps evervili.n in '.ut in
uch as '

TOGATt, TEA. COFFEE,
Rirr, Soap, Citnillr-- .Si'-"'- .

Molasses, Fish, Dye Stuffs

j Ciyara, Tobacco, Gamun Snvfl,

HAZARD RIFLE POWOEH,
SHOT, LEAD, CAI'S,

ROOMS, BUCKETS TUBS,

Cli'trns, Irace and Ihatir Chain
'i iiShoeets, dc,

All of which will be sold

VERY LOW FOR CASH,
I ; 0 COO0 UltOMTttY fBujitVB,

In connection with the Grocery, h wil
stillcon'inue tbe , ;

EAGLE SALOON'
in the lame building, whose his friends will
always find a choice variety ol 4

OrSTEllS, ritIPB,NUTS,
CAKDIES, EAISim,VlVS, '

: CIOAR.lt, TOBACCO,
T. 1IAKBALTQH, Agent.

KARLT ALL DISEASES ORIGINATE WITH
1

THE LIVER. . r ,
Whstitha Li ver is diseased the Bile becomes

. Aipure, and tends to derange the whole aye
teas. This impora Bile being ihrowa lute

, th Stamaeh, causes a bad taste in the mouth, 1

i the Tongue being more or less furred, with,
In most eiea, dlasiness and pain in the head.
The BHo then passes from th Stomach iaite

THE BOWELS,
an raoDooas -

COSTrVENESS, UNHEALTHY. HUMORS,

AID Al ''.'..(MFC KB HTATB 9F TUB BLOOD,
and tends to e.as th pores of the skin, which
organ become dry aad husky. It alae toads
to Impair th action of

THE KIDNEYS,
as will be seen by th color and quantity el
the urine.

' DB. , MOTT'S
VEGETABLE LIVER, PILLS

will promote a healthy
action of the Liver, and
will change thi impure
Hue to a neaitny state.
Te prevent or remove the
secretion of unhealthy
bile, these Pills Kara a
specific action an th
Liver; after using them,
the tongne will beooui

'.iiinoth unit ..lean, the
fHtmZj&r-- to, wm beeeiur natu- -

tal.anddigestionberenderedeusy. The Faini
in the Head, Back, and Btemaon, wi.l be
removed. The Bewelt will become c.aaated
and ree.ular, THE BLOOD J'l'PB Ae"D
HEALTH I", and the Urine natural.

Although these PilH are tines searching
In their action upon ihe whole system, yet
they r.re harmless, vn for the tno it deli-- .
oate system, as they eontala no M .rcur
or mineral in any form, but are cmpoei!
entir'uly of vegetabl sabstances.

LIVES COMPLAINT CCRZD.
iKiUAM4i'ol.is, Ui tubcr i., IS58.

M&ssas. A. L. Sruviu. it Uo.

Gent.! I am hardly able t
press my gratitude :br ihe benefit which in
daughter ha derivoil from Ihe use of Iir
Mott's Liver Pills. Ski had been trouW-w

with what the physician called Liver Com

plaint; butotir doctor failed lo give her any
permanent relief, elibonih she tried hit pro-

scriptions elfectaally. She had become mel-

ancholy, unhappy, and her constitution was
much broken down by th iw of Xeroary.
Sno tried Dr. stott's Llvr Pills, and soot
began to get better.. Ism happy U say thai
she has now entirely recovered her health.

. i KesiHH'tfuUy youm,
; ;J2 JAslr.S COBB,?

COsYlVENESS CUaEDi . r '

Ubbika, Oaio, ikptunbcr 25, 1S5S.

Msssrs. A. L. Soiv im. k Co.
Ocnit.i I have been troubled with

a torpid ae'.ion of the bnwels for six or seven
vears, which has been the online of a ureal,,
deal of siiflermi; to me, mid I hod to deprive
myself of many kinds of fend, und used much
oatmeal, etc., until I got Sr. Utt's Liver
Pills, and find that they keep my bowels
regular,- - and I now oat anything that my
family docs. 1 most confidently recommend
these Tills to these who are troubled with
constipation of th bowels.

Truly yours, JOHN FLEMIh'G.
' -

Causbiook, Ind., Feb , 1859.
Missis. A. L. Scovir i, i Co.

Gcnh. f 'l'hh is to certify that 1 have
used Dr. Mott's Liver Pills in bilious attacks,
and found thein lo be tho best l'ill. that j '

ever used for that purMM ; and I have else
used them as a Cathartic Modiciue, anil have
found but little use for a Physician since I

bed thoin in niv family,
Yours, truly ASA FKESCII

DYSPEPSU, 0E INPT0ESTI0N.
This is geueral.y attended with sou' nu iuaeb,

loss .of it petite, nausea, flatulency, heart-
burn, costiveness, heat .11 the stomach when
empty, ""ein in the side, poleurss the
countenance, languor, low spirits, disturbed
aleep, pains in the bead, Ac

' : SraivarKL Ouio.'ud 1, 18J.
Uaasns. A. L. i Co.

Clcnt.-- A have found Dr. Kotvi
Liver Pills one of Uie best meilicines foi

Dyspepsia that I ever used. I hud bece
alllicted with tbe diseuse for more than sis

' months, end my victuals disturbed my
atomneb, often to such a degree as' to cause
vomiting. I was most of the timo restive.
I found that the Pills kept 'my bowels open,
without grildng er pain. I have actually

gained iu weight) sinoe using them, being
heavier than whbn 1 commenced.

I ewe ray aura solely ts use of the Pills.
GK0HGE DAXA.

FEVEE CURED.
'J ' ' Postshodtd, Ohio, April 1, 18S

ifansa. A.' L. Scorn.i. k Of. -

Gtnti.: I have been, for years, sub
jent to attacks of Biliont Fever ; and some-
times' I have been luid up lor months, and
my system left In a feeble state by the use o
strong medicine, which was given to me by

my phvsician.
1 hu've been using Dr. Holt's Liver Pills .

for some time. I find that I can break those .

attacks in a day or so, and escape entirely
the favor. My daughter had an attack of

Dyspepsia, which distressed her mucnj she

eould not oat scarcely anything withuunjbe-
' coming nauseated at nor stomach continually.

Suine tune since she got and ha been usin;
Dr. Mott's Liver Fills, and she now is iiki
another being. 1 have found aiso that tbey
are the most valuable Pills for Breaking ap
Celds, Headache, Fains In the Side aad Back
I would not be without them in my laniiiy.,-;- .

t .THOMAS latiKR.'

9nt sale by the Proprietors,

A. L. SCOVTXL & CO,
I No. IS West Eighth Street, Ciueinnat1

'!""ai"- -' ; .j

Rally Once Again

'Jacol 6r oQS z

W0U.1-- inform the i li: l.ilarts t E

"' tbe vicinity, iLuli,.l Ht r opeuu.

FAMILY GR0 OEB l
at tho old Stand, with an

ENTIRELY
' Ve W STOCK. :;

He respectfully requests his 'old patron
and plenty ot new ones, to puy him an eurl
visit, where they will find that bis Stock i

sa good as ever, quite equal to that of "uu
other man "

"CHEAP TOli UASII
hi motto. ,icc. 10, lHilVti

DEMOCRATIC

SHIRT MANUFACTCRT
1 Ralph 0; McCrack'en,

IN FINE.X1NENS. BOTnDEALJva German, and Geiit!n en's
Furnishing Goods; Hosiery of nil kinds.

line Liogn made to. order! by measure
ment, and a ueat fit guaranteed. , ,

i'at'er i'aferns cut. ' ' ' ;

H0 9, WEST FOURTH STEKET,

Opposite the Stesplt with Ooldtn Hand

CINCINKTI, O.

LET THE AFFLICTED READ!

knt tmra that a verIM sad raitlcsl core Is wsmnU
and sasraa'sed.te slltio sr. sotldMl wilb WMkwws,
iblllty, a.rrom oorapUlau, m.Unclioly thouthu, ds
pnMlon of spirits, distress snd aogiiiiib uf wlau, las. of
slMp.liM.efn.mory, Iom of barg.viid B)iMctil.rpo,
pour growth. wMtlas swny, sad . w.ot of enfiSdMU. ta .

UwmwIvM, ftDiln flu,oinriiUiT tnisbliass, tmpyusot
aad UUut of Uf..

BEAR WHAT THB piEDICAl FBE83
CUTS.

Sosse pbrslclsns rannlr. ee be tnld th. iwtnn of jom
dlsosin Ills KNULI8I1 BUTANIO PIIYSIOlAFt does

aot. Hi. perfect knowledge of Hie hnnaa lytt.m seslilM
aim to rieKril th. .IIwhim. without uy Inform.tloA .

lb. pttttent, to explain Its ordinal csase, snd to entrant ;'

IU cure. Awl,wlutumortillstlostM,h.will honeitlf
snd frankly tell ( bethw yon oil. be cured or not. This
will satisfy your mind, snd iar. yon ene, line, trouble, ,

snd disappointment. It wlU tie III. ensns of sarin for
msnv a dollar II will savs our heelth, and, what is
better law all, It will saw your life from betag shortened
bj wrong treatmeut. I' ' :. '. ': '

Ills .xamluailoiia are made wllh.mt sny InftrnutlMi '

Iron III. patient i Iheref.ire h tlioronrhly nnderttauds
Ihelr Physical csndlllon snd Phreuoloslcaf dek)pment,
without which he aster oonld have irf.ni. So Baoy
SMimlshlng cures. It should be reniemberrd tbst this
Uotanlo I'Uvelclan perfornie enr--a thoiight loipoullila.

If vies hale Iriod olbere and got no relief, If Jfou Mh ts
suit. good hwillb sud Ii.iiii life, Ifyunarewlee, yoswitl (S
SuJ coneull DK. RATHAKL, th. Botanic Phyalclsn.

All 111. eonmonlcaltoaa and Inunilew. ars slrlctlf
Bttrats snd sonSdsaUsl. AfcdiMl JtunaL

rAOTS ARB BTPBSORIf THINQSl
Hear what the Phibuhlphi oorrrpi.ejdeat says In the

OonsssawoalUi, WiUaiiigUia, Iolsws llh of April,
IS:

M An Eiurlbk mthasn, fonmrly Jocted with tht
Brltleh Amy, aad who styles binud ' Kngllih I

amnio PkTiiclsa.' has f lata ralal a tunslr. nan
tion bar. by hie skill la soring all na r of coaplsinta
mis of hi, palieou I bar. oonv. wllh, aud thef

anmouDC. bis rvmwlles Sna niM. WZZTZsuperior. Son. UAT. been reatortd
BiedldiMhsandlsdUtllUidbyhiiiil - rwa vewivui htbt '

pwaeaelng rar. curatlirs proieriles. -

"While acting in I lie army hs deroted his lelfirs
aofflent. toathsroueh'Srudy or th. eiUcf pnidneed by
eertain medicinal tools and herbs on ail nnin.: T of diaMeos.
It seem. h. has fonnd s un and speedy remedy for all the

IHa that Drab is h.lr to.' Ills pmclloo Is aliea.tr nten- -
strs, and U dally iucreaeing. In the cooiplnlnts towbicb
lemalna are auhjiMtd he has no equal, cm a btrit. number
h.ra liar. tSAtliled that they ewe not only their praewl
ro. health, but tlwlr IIvm, lo th. skill of this Eugllaa
Butanio 1'braicUa." Ills oSice is al

No. 59 EAST .FIFTH tTRBBT,
CINCINNATI.

MORS GOOD NEWS!
FROM HIGH AND RELIABLE

. t:

Th. Botanic Itessedles of Doctor Bspbssl, Ikr Engltsh
Botanic Physician, nersr failed yet to max a a perhKt,
radical, sad iwrnaaaanl sure of, Abb ; t

PsRIVATE, SBOnST, AND VENEREAL
" DISEASES. .7.,. ;; I

With cm t the tim of Mercnnr, without blidranc from buiU
ttcM. ftiiil w thoat fewof itiMOver j or oxpomrt. No tlwdl
ymirrOM, inch u riwiile, nux vorulct, tipiitni, or

i any deadly iDln.nUMothi -

erjmon. ileal Bonislios are uind by this
woutiejrful BoUijLo rhykittn. Ills Botatiia HemedlM

r yet rttllnd to euro tka ni4t oba,Unt eod tbe niMt
dMiifceroui ctueCi mud to re more til merctirj and other
imparltiei from tlm .yitera wbea tl otlier Iteiaodlet Uo

tailtHl. MtUioni Juurmt. j

GOOD NEWS rOR SINGLE MEN CON.
TEMPLATINa MRR1AGB.

TTfr what tht Bultimor oorrtpnnt tf the' Odd- -
fellow, BtMnilwiVt JU jUud, Ud on TUursxlny, ttw Jlit,
f Muy, 18tl0: ' ' t, "v

M N umprooecttrtjeofdlwejw ht exHy Iri'!lcrtlo
riavtnic trMB pcrlwrrusd dj uie JEnRiisn do ia rue
I ffvol It mi duty. bMlnii a knowMmof tbcta, K

Ui Curt, boHevtpg tbej tDdu4Deo I mnj do a aart Ice SaintTrtrioif. Oaa cam In irticuUr--tlm- t of ti vounir .

In this city ie worthy of nme. He had Uomi th
victim of a habit, the mere allnafou to which wins a
hudder.aiid after years of snflerlng and doctoring plv. p -

ill hopea of b7M.w5l5lWiarlv bulornd
nt arikoiVnn. Imt t be was fearful, uerrous, Slid prontrated.
He dnrwl not wed on aocoiint of the huttprwl itai ,i
of hie lyetem. lie fought relief at tl Immli of Mia Bo-- f
Mnto j'tiyudan, ami, acionisiiiDg aa 11 may eui, mm ,
t.lM ...rt t vAi.th I... twitttriaasil. nud lass I antf1

GLORIOUS NEWS FOR THB I E8,
A PREVENTIVE TO HAVQ . jilL--

PREN.
Hear what the ClnclnnaU Woskly Prves ssys oa lbs Clb

f alaroh, ISOit .

TV. ars decidedly opposed to drags sail to sdvertlsed .
emodioa for the orerontloa of having children, tint w

leel it oardnty toackaowl.dgo a baneflt from any and from
ovary source wneu it u lortnsreuai ot stiiiuruig iiuniauiiy.
k fact bus ootue to our knowledgs that ought lo h. pro-
mulgated and widely circulated fur th. benetttof tiioa.
Isdloi whose delicate usaltb makes it bsssush to pnivrul
any Increaas of family.
. About twolve mouths after aorrisge, a bbly AT our av. .i
quaintancs gars birth lo a dangtiten ens liar siiH.-:a-

wore so great that bar ptiysiciaiM deapslrad of )r reaonr J.
Thle niiida her ikeud th. verv thoua'lita of asiilh beoutnius
a tnousr. ah. tried ."err tiling to prercnt a rellttoa I

of hw snOerlags, KOI wltbont sumosing. 1 wo years auer
1biarrlage. sh. was again connnon, nut oer sunoriiigs woi.

sogrtallliatlhoblld.lld,andherowuliroaile.iialnl
of. ha. an. tuhl br phyaloUii th lf '
...v n.nM. l.ll,lra he SMml Mtol. ra ta. furreia.

As all the remedies sho had tried lielor. hud fcikid. aba ,

ajiplird to the Vounio Pbyslclui, Dr. HAl'llAtU ., t,
- No. 50 EAST FIFTH STREET,

,
: ,.,.J- CINCINNATI, -- ..

..... , FOB MIS : fJi'f!
PREVENTIVE TO HAVE CHILDREN.

till remedies had the desired effect ; tbey not .lily pre-
vented hor Iroin baring children, hut tbey also improved
her health. " To tax paaa, axl tUikss abs rose."
l b. Botanic Physician's can be reooluraon.Ied,

becaunthey araiauocout and eutb. They opimate willioiit
cauilngeickiieaeoreiiKisufW Tlieydo uot inmrferawitb,
th. diut or oooupfition. Thuy do not Injure th. health, .

but tbey ore certain in. their Uloct. J. l'ANCOl, M.H..

Any who era suffering:, no matter what their complaint,
ran call on th. ilotaulc I'hy.if Ion conBdulilUilly. 'IlitJl
may rely upua relief. lll olsco Is at ! i

NO. 69 EAST FIFTH STREET. ,
4 BotwMn Syosssof Street snd Brpadwsy, ,s r

CINCINNATI. ,. J ; '

Coasaltatian dally, Bnndars excrpted OSke'bottw
Brass ! A. M. to a'clack l, BI.; ::.r.

awr Peraua. al a dlsuncs may eouimnlcara oosr
sxsruLLV by letter, if tliej incloM ON a' DubbAH, for
Onatiiitali-- n fee, in each letter. All tetters, eomutuul
cations, and interviews, are itrVetly private sis'

i V answer wall to gina to isttsrs anlsss sas
dollar Is Iwciosed as a OiasaHstlaa fas. ,

i AHmaall tottoss aa fcllows, , - "'
DR. RAPHAEL, ,

' " box No. fetes, rosT OFFICE,
'

,

CINCINNATI, OHIO. . . ,

' :. .. 0AS1IOM TO IHjl ,P03lic,; ' ":
' Br. W. Ksphael has ao connection With' PROfMSOB j
r Dr. VV . M . Uaphaol, or with any. aikas gentleman of

rheum, name 4 ...-- a ,v,f.
AW Sat this adrartlaMMwl eat.. Wbae yon ooas,

bring it with yoa and show H te tbs flriwh opus tks
Boss. To prevent mlsukas, aak to '

, SEE THB DOCTOR HimSELF.- - , ,

WM.HALL&S3H,
V BBODWAY NBVT

EsTABUIBEte ti TiAat.

- -- t j. f. xtv.nt
Piano. Fortes,

S. T. TFTTLB,
Operative and Mechanlca. '

SURGEON DENTIST.

EATON , uh rdv
'

'..
. . Mai

. ; 'vi'-,.il,- i . ii

100,000 Reward!
Ul JJ J

.Wiiior Old ' aonn Wt Main EtrtfL-- ,

'Oftlff

CECRGE LOCKWOOoll

HAVlMa taken
' 'carried on by

Hn.BijRT a Pi.rjMiieR, would
call .'the attention of tba

public to his jvrll selected, stok of

G:li O'C'E-RIeI- s .
' ill. :.Jr (.0 f( .j,'! I, I) ?8WH Atw 1.?v)"

Coffeej Teaj 3pic33j Oanilnj
,

FEJITS,-Hirr3- , CANIIES,

FLOUR. MEALr'VEGETABLES
,l jt 'si-ti- f. , 'i

11 t.tOr.-Jfrrrsi;- '
,.uMy&TAqj?li irvsiis,'
!,Fmi fLT, ernes'; stlcEf-'-SOA-

BROOMS, BUCKETS, TUB?
"Po'wdefJ Sfot,uLtadr Caps,

Forks, Rakes, '
Axw,.

Spikcs.t.M-- i A, Knives A

Locks, - GimletB, IVails,
And hostpf 'other artiole too nnmeron-l-

mention. ' He keeps the very beat'nssore-me-nt

of Evervthino- - usualrv. 1ia in
.i i

r'T i ,T'vfei5ryj,lwh'':h. ,U .,)S
-

, determined
.

to
gel '"' ?.

'AfV'I'o'ntbv'b'ei"' SXlf kinds Coifftry'roilnow' taken,
in eihiibjrar fur Groceries,, l)rri.r ',Aut,.,i7,ii6f.n-f,- rr.

' " '' " ' ' ' ""'j TV. r, j

(1 'i.

, ATOrRElEXO', O.

. A '. , " . 'eUIIlC ,M i& 1111, lfl MlBor
House.

I '" U--! ii SAC :K ,

J' VrUrtoW &bn ,:U- ProbaU
u'ii;i,' u

,
cMii.r.ji

,
ur kXQLOvvTH rkM,- I ' i. s .a a 1 - '

He will nitend tol n,autr etiUatetl It
him iu t 14 irtd the Couotio of Darke,
jionijiiimery, ana tintiei'.
(, lntifi,.Miiri h, VOjlSC- w- tf ,

HI'

x.blfc. tajo. .p'Iitate.
WILL hejphjM I'uhliui.Ytndjt, at h

oLthe Codft House, in Eatos
1'itWo cpunt( Oliio,, 1

OnS4uJay,.Vr 1864,
bet wWuiVh ouft of I ju,4 to'clock. n. as

oMaid dtiylhe tnUowniy. Rial Estate, a
longintr t0 Jacoji Fudge rWd, situate in (hi

.fOljllly it rrehle, 'ml'Mt if Ohio, fo Wlfr

C
N.' 14: ; qanfWPi Jl flectiot) 2i, is

It. ICast, situate in .Hwmsnn, Toanshio
Preblo ruuii'y, Ohio, ijohtnining

mora pr(less; 25 at res of which are clsaisd
aud'onVer Rticel J. AppratB6d at $4,800.
Also, another- - traal ur parcel of land, lying
East of Twin Crck, situate in Lanier I'p
in the coon tv aforesaid, comaining

' ' FRTY-EIGII- T ACRES,
mora or less; all TimhJrcd Lp4 Dprled

t $43 per nerck,.
' -'

.. IlilliilS One-thir- of Iht pnrcnaee
ey cnnh if( hiind('one-tbir- in one year, and
the residue ip iwo'jcars livm day of sale.
1'lie .deferred

' pamc'nl:; to bo aeenred by
morfgt.ge oh thfl premuie, and to bear in-

terest from day. ii Bale. .

JOIIN'.WEJLAND,.
. i. ..tEi'r of Inceb Pudge's Estate.

March 10, J.8G4-t- ds',.

: : ' IABUi f0B 8AXS. -

il'AVK FOK BALKiA GOOD FARM,I'CQiitalniiig 6! acres eleared,

tbs, balance rimbered. Is improvements
on thejilac compriai.. '.'UWKLClNO 4OU14.A-- t Nt," BANK
BiVUNniflOUyiStAiBUNGi thers

iy'AMP of 608 trees,,
good, well.'ajid two good springs.

Ilia" rlrnt is fritWa 2 mil north-cast-

Vi1it4iosfcg oJPtEeWinchester und Enter.
pcUeVree'YiAivjiiKft'-l'a- r further parUeo
Fats spply to Mh4), Nevinger, on the prent

Isw,w u'

J. 0. KELLY,


